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Continuing the work re?orted o!1
ln Part I, a second thelnaI model pat-
terned after Konovalov type fa ther-
nafs has been introduced. Circling
cross-country fli8ht calculatl.ons and
quasi-static dolptlin flight calcula-
tiotr€ using rrsquale Ebapedll therEals
have been dade in order to get a
basis for conpatison. The conputer
ProgrEn doing the t'ro degrees of
fr:eedoE dynanic calculations has
a16o been inproved upon.

Analysis of a fair nunber of coh-
puter runs u€ing both the first and
the second therroal nodef 6eebE to
reconnend foflowi ag flignL taclic6:

a. A nediuo level of load fac-
tor6 and c1iab,/dive ang1e6 1ook6 to
be the best choice (n, > 1.8.
nG = u.)tr, sH = 2r i.

b. As for the optirduld place
to initiate the pul]-up, there are
txo alternatives. In order ro geL
n1aj.inud energy gain fron the lhernxaf,
i.e. x,hen a.inxing for optinun gl"ide
distance, the plllf-up has to be
Btarted sone JR- lo 5R- before en-
tering the \rp-drafi. The comect
pull-up point for best cros6-country
speed i6 in the thernaf core, ln case
of the second thernal nodel at 6one
1.0 R- to 1.5 R- after entering the
updraft. Ta]dng into account the lag
due to pilot reaction tine and the
fag tine constant of the Eailplane
longitudinaf short leriod notion a
pull-up decision at the point of
enlering the core nay be recomnended.

INTRODUCTION

Tn Pa-r L I o.[ tne oaper, presented
at Lhe 13Lh Con6re6s (1), rhe author
alterdlted to develop a codluter pro-
cedure for tahing into account sone
inportant dynanic 1os6es in the flight
path calculationg of dolphin-Gtyfe
traver6es thr:ough themafs. Incen-
tive6 to start this rork r,ll€re the
seerdingfy Seneral lack of sound
theory/sinpfe i11struxnentatlon conbina-
tion, to quote the }refl knowrr
Macoready theory and ring or special
instrunent for circling therhal cross-
country rxork by way of eraa{pfe, to
enable this type of ffying to be done
nost effectivefy and the fact that
prev ious papers l,,novn Lo Lhe author(?, J, ,lo n6L go beyond quasi-sLaLic
treatnent of the problen.

Since then several papexs on the
subject have been published - e.B.
LhaL or ANTITNI LtP (q) 6ivlng an in-
genious graphicaf nethod of conputing
the crosa-country speed - but all
those known tb the author deaf vlth
the problem by way of qua6i-6talic
Bethods, the nost effective technique
of piloting the lransient 6ection6 of
the flight (tahing into account the
linriting conditions and additional
fosses imposed by finile naneurve?-
abifity of the g1lder) remainilrg un-
6olved. A continuation ol the tl/ork,
therefore, appeared to be woi'thwhlfe
and Lh- resulcs are 8iv.r in thib
Part ILof the laper.
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NOTATION

thernal lift
roa)cilral thernal li ft
gravity acceferation
llorda1 load factor
Ba1fplane speed (in wind co-ordinates)
correct 6peed to iLitiate push-over
or pull-up
rate of clleb
sailplane nxinimal sink (flord speed
po).ar curve)
alistance frolr centre of thernal
height gain

/2e energl height gain

-1

-1

-1
-1

-t
!n

l1l

(nominal) theroaf iadius m

theoretical ninildaf radius of turn n

updraft section length !r

spacing of therrdals n

fength of re-acceleratj,ng r!

length of slowing-down

sa-Llplane speed (in wino co-ordinaLes) isn n-l
cross-cou-ll ry spFed tor zero w-Lno h! h-1'

pull-up fead coef ficlent
energy gain coeffj.cient
gfide ratio
gfide coefiicient
6peed coefficient
therrnal numberI = c oR/*rri'rR-

a

0..

SubAcri-Dts

A

B

c
Superscripts

glide angle (in wind co-ordinates)
clil0b angle for middfe part of slow-
oovn seclion (in v/ind co-ordinates)

D

G

L
2.5R

5R

quasi-static idealized conditions' rrsquare thermalrl

clinb
glide
at point A

at point B

at point C

at point D

puEh-over
pulf-up
at point x =2.5R
atpointx=5R
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l. Thernal l4odel s

DynaEic dolphin-lllght cal-cula-
tions reported in Par.t I were ba6ed
on the isoLated thexnaf nodel havlng
the updraft profiLe

tl (r)

with naxinua updrafr c and nonina.I
thernal radj-us R as free paranelers
(Fig. 1). The thernaf field ya6
suppo6ed to conGiet of ldentical
ttternals of equaf spacidg S. In
ordea to give sone basis for p!e-
estiroating the accuracy to be ex-
pecteo wni.i.e usin6 lhis nodeI, iso-
lated tnerDal. profifes a6 given bJ
WOOD,TJARD (5) Fig. 2, and a6 given by
KoNoVALoV (5) Fie. ), iJpe rror', are
reproduced 1n lig. 2. It hay be seen
that there i6 a substantlal differ-
ence betleen the two experiroeDtal
resrl.t6, Lhe prol-il-e aiven bJ Equ.(i.) ano Fj-e. L Lylng oelween tnen
and fairly close to the values re-
ported by Konovalov.
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Su6tained dol.pnln f.Ij Aht u6ing
onJ.y lEolated theroal.E 16 ra!el-y, 1f
ever, nade, so a need ras felt to
fIll the 8ap between the isolated
thernal and th6 fully devefoped cloud
6treet. Iortunately, KONOVAIOV has
reported on [u1ti-cell therDal
6tructure6 af6o (5) Iig. 1, type trart,
at1 early confiriration of his !e6u1t€
.for a counlry of differenl cILEate is
given by MILFoRD (7). Stimutated by
the6e, an atteinpt vras nade to extend
Equ. (l) to cover a fou.-cefl.,
blenoed-core r herrda I sErucLLrre. Afrer
solle trials; the following fornula

'lra6 airived atl

" = "".-(=il'1. _

"-(==" 
)1'-(+*)1-

{-

\"

r.(r-)'l

,, f l

l -t-r
I

I sol ated Thermdl and Tlrernlal
Street l4odel .

r9

-f#l' t,-f#f1 - g"-(*" )'

(2)

The prolile g-iven oJ Equ. (/)
m4y be seen and cooDared to the
Konovalov profile tipe "a', in l ig. J.In ihe outer parts of the fift area
lhere -is a systenalic error but in
vierx of lhe fioi-ted nunber of test
results knowB to the author the
theoreticafly attractlve principle
of equal lnner core spacing appearsto be justified. The lift a-rea asgiven by Equ. (2) extends fron
x = -89/3A R to x = +89lJo R the
updralL sec -ion fenpth beinc I -89/r, R = r.931 n. "ror prairic:I
purposes the border ol influence of
the thermal Broup, i.e. the down-
draft region boundary, may be 6et atx : + ,R. This thernaL nodel may be
referred to as lype 2, or four-cell
or group nodel a6 oppoEed to the
type 1, or elngfe-cefl or isolated
thermal profife 6iven by tqu. (1).

FIGURE ]
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FIGURE 2. Given by l,Joodvldrd lRef. 5)
(Ref. 6, type 'b ).

Thennal Profi les as
dnd by Konovalov

lour.CeJl lher1dl Pro ile- \onovolov Tvpe d

(Ref..6) as qiven by Equation (2).
FI GURE 3.



Looking for optiEa j.n nufti-para{neter oroblelrs bJ say of nuneri-
ca-L nelhods can be inLricate andlaborious so a cohpara!jve qua6.i-
staLi c, ideaLzed c1066-cou;Lry speed
_calculation nqy not be out of i1a;e.Ior that purpose a thernal fielat
conlosed of rrsquarerr theraafs of uni-fore constant c=co fift along the
traverse length J, and with uniforrd
downdraft -O.0/c^ oec{een !he tner-
nals xlas adopted.

2, Computer Proqram Improvements

_ As already desciabed ln part I,the colxputer prograr! was built aroundthree types of path eleEents:

- procedure SIK_L (for clltn)
Biving constant speed flight;

- proceoure DEl,! (for DOLPHI\)
to conpute flight path sectiorE
with prescribed constant nox-
lraf acceleration;

- procedure KII'UT (for RUN DOIIN)giving constant attitude
r1i ghr, con c eiveo or,6inaffy
to sfioolh out ninor cpFeo
dif ferences between adjacent
sections but employed later in
nore generaf roles also.

Correct sequencing of these path
eleuents to give the d;sired fhghtprofile seened to be a straightfor-
ward rnatter at first but in practice
this turned out not to be the case.
A consioerao-Le atnounL o.f coopuLer
tine nad to b- spenl in I'leaching Lne
progran to f1yrr. Difficulties sen-
tered around arriving at a smooth
transition between the end of the
sfon-do*n and xe-accelerate sections
ard ihe b-birdins ol Lnp fo-L-Lowing
clinb glide €ections respectivefy.
The present 6tate-of-the-art in pro-
6ranr or8an-lzation is tO be seen at
the flowchart on FiA. 4.

-he sr-afl inq Poin, is aL x -
-2.5R for slngle-cef1 thermal tra-
verses and at x = -5R for four-cell
one6. Constant speed glide is com-puted Lo DoinL x - x^. AL tnis poin!,
belore entering Lhe ' pull-up phase oIthe 61ou-dorn se.L:on, w-rLl Lhe know-
-Led6e of re and dH a cruqe value of
the 6peed to initiate push-over
(vu) -s workeo ou . PuL-L-up i6 mao.
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FIGURE 4. Flowchart of the Revised
Computer Program.

v/ith prescribed constant normal ac-
ceferarion n, unLil 6,,. Iron tois
po-inl cons(ar L artituoe l-IigrL u6inC
procedure RUN DOWN i6 folfowed until
sleeo is reduceC !o v, (rn describ-
ing the program all speed values are
fiiven in lower-case lettexs, because
the progran is using d sec unit6,
conversion of the cross-country speed
Lo kn h unat6 bejng oone onL! oeroreprlnt ou r. ) Afr er Lne fofLo/ine
pu6h-over vith n^ minor differences
to the deslred gLiding speed in the

ar
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centraf cflnbing 6ection of the tra-
verse (ve) ray still occur. Theie-
fore, after the leveI-out, a control
for speed difference i6 nade and one
or tvo speed correction 6ection6 are
lnserted if necessary. Speed correc-
tion se.,ions are compo6ed of !r,vin
6hort ar cs of pLsh ovFr and ou-I up(in thar o.de- for sp.s6 garn ano 1n
-be reverse lor sLoi/ing oown) usin5
procedure DOLPHIN. A similar cycfe
of evenls takes place at the re-accef-
erale Eection end in correct sequence.
Conputing the gfide distance S and th6
croEs-country speed VAT are done as
prevlousr-y.

Uslng this nethod consistent
snoolh lransltion6 are achieved. Pro-
Ares6 in this domain nray be judeed by

;:lili'" Fis' I and 6 to F18' 5 or

3. Circl inq Cross-Country Speed

_ Circl:ing thernaf cro6s-countryflight calcul-ations and tactics aretheoreticalfy vefl-founded and proven
by rnany years of pract:cat exp"li-.nq-.It r{as, lherefore, thought adtisabte
Lo, mal{e a 6horL revjew of circ-L-rng
perfofi0ance data calculated using the
6e.ne ASW 15 polar agalnst correspond-ing resulls of dolphin fliAht caicu-larions. fo facLli raLe tne coopa-ison,circlLng flignt oaLa wi-Ll oe presenlpo
in a sornewhat unusual form.

FIGURE 5. Traverse of
Si ngl e-Ce ll Thernral

a 5 m/sec
Type I . Traverse of a 2 m/sec Four-

Cel I Thermal Type 2.

22
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l" we al^e intendLn6 Lo bagjn ou.
cafculations ln a conpletely idealized
forn, we can start froin a very large-
6ized rrsquare thereal in $hich the
glider could do its circles piactical-
-Ly,{iLhouL oan,rinp wirlL a rela-;ve
sin! wnin. In tnis case, for a glven
thernal 6trength' cross-country speeds
{ouLd depend only on the Clide speed
between therrdals (V6) and hence on the
giioe raLio rl,/S . ( as 6\own on f-18.

7. optina of the curves correspond
to the well-knovrn MacCready speeds.
optimum rale6 ol clinb in circling
are considerabfy befo* those under-
lying the results given ln lig. 7 due
to increased relative sink in banked
circling fli8ht. Rate of clinb ratios
as function of the therBaf nunber !t
for a nubber of type l isolated ther-
r0al6 of different strength and noninaf
radiuE are to be seen on llg. 8.
There is no possibifily for clinbing
befow @ = I co,r0o, .lor 6ood.cliooratios a valle oI p a 40u beins neces-

FIGURE 7. Cross-CountrY
Ideal i zed Circl ing

speeds in
Fl ight.

o3
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The reduction in rate of cliob
due to banking and to the decrease of
lift in the outer Patts of the ther-
ixal i6 {ef1 suited to theoleticav
numerlcal treatnent. There ls nuch
inore uncertainty in accounting for
another practical difficulty In opti-
r0a1 utllization of the thernal llft:
the time srent in reduced clinb vhile
searching 'for the center of the ther-
nal. This lroblen has been circun-
vented by a;6uning only we/2 for the
firEt l0 seconds of the clilrb.

'roj:-coun !ry speeos calculaleo
th:.i.iaJf _ .JPe 1 c^ = a & sec-r
Lnermals are giljen in"Fig.9. To
avoid confuslont onfy the curves fol.
the fo{est ar1d Sreatest height of

21
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FIGURT 9. Circling Cross_Country Speeds in Type I Thermals.

clLnb, E = lO0 n and 2o0O D respec-
L1vely ar e €hown. It is j.nlere6ling
to do sone clemcntary slide ruLe
rork uslng Figs. 7 and 9. Let u6

take_a thernal street oI co = 2 m

r""-r, R = 2oo D thermals placed
S : 25 krn apart. In ldeaLized condi-
l.ion6 a best cross-counLrJ 6Pe€d
u*. - = ?O-\ kll h-l tfould be obtainabfe
at llls = 0.0f4 by doine H = 850 n
clinbs 1n the thernaf6 and gliding
with the sp6ed appropriate for this
gtlding xatio between theE. Enter-
ing vith the sa4e vaLues in FiA. 9
Etlorl/s a c1066-country 6peed of about

VAT = 45 la h - the ralio of real Eo

idealized closs-country speeds bein8
this tihe:

' When conparing results Siven by
Ionczyk jn (r) wiLn rhose of the
present pape4 care should be taken
not to overlook a difference i"n no-
tation. Tonczyk is using the 6ame
sign I foi the updraft section
length but S i6 for the dovndraft
section length and not for the ther-
naL sDaclne as here. OLrr S reads
s+i, in paprir (J).

v^- 46
#+=EFf-=0.5>2

FiE. 9 showE a possibility to im-
prove sltghtly upon thls sltuatlon by
glidin8 bet{een the thetua16 with V6

correspondj-n8 th €s = 0.O29 and reduc-
in8 the height of cfinb to H =
o.024x250o0 : 72) r!. cro5s-Jornrry 1
6peec wilt dount to VAT = {7.2 km n-'
and the 6peed ratio ri/iIl be:

v^^ 4?.5;i:=;===0.574rAT tv.)

Res\rfts a6 these may be compared
later to correspondlng dolphin flight

4. Ideal ized Dolphin Flight

There is no problen in inter.pi:et"-
ing quasi-stationary, idealized sus-
tained dolphin fllghl speed follhulae
for a iiEquarerr thernal street; it xras
thought, therefore, not to be neces-
sary to repeat then here. ThoEe
itrterested could refer e.a. to the
paper of TOMCZYK ( 1)r. On-the other
band, for grealer vafues of L/S

- 
1F2000 m

---- H',l00m



resr.rlt6 oI the classicaL cloud-streeL
flyinCi theory (see e.g. the paper ol
|ATJARGIR (8) ) may be considefed.
Cross-country sleed depends on ther-
nf .:L.en-tn c - c. on upor,l-t a:f'-
age lo total mifeage ralio L/S, on
the speed in cl,imb Vo and on the gLide

speed between thernxals Vs. Ior the

sake of clariiv, no sinBLe paralleler
trends bul onfy be6t cross_country
sleeds for a given thernal strength
a-nd L/S ratio are represented on Fig.
fO. In searching for oPtina bY lrtay
oI or')a,rrc calcular :on , resu Ls may
o^ :. aadinsr I nese roFaLizeo v3l les
in order to gel better insight inlo
lhe influence of ailferent parameters!

fll1en making conparisons bet{een
circllne and dolphin flight calcula-
lions, H/S values may be converted into
cor-a. pono:nG L/S va.Ires bJ t{r or',.9 -
a1(] on.v br knovJ j nfl - I he \ alue of
L. rl.e. the numericaf etalnple cited
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in commenting on Fig. 9 should nean a
rrl io ot L,/s - R/s - -oo/ 'oa ' -
0.016, a value obviousfy out ot ques-
tion oven for iCealized suslained
dollhin cross-countr'y Ifying.

5. I'erq, Cdi" dnd .I iqhl I I i iFn')

ilhen, after doing a dynandc dof-
phin-style thernaf traverse cafcula-
tion, a single para-neler is aftered
and then the cafcul,ation repeated,
both nain resufts of the calculaiion
(cross-counlrJ speed €nd gfiding dis-
tance io lhe next thermal) w111
change. Sad io €ay, there is no pos-
€ilrility of doing a sequence of one-
para$eter calculation€, 6ay for a
flxed vafue of L,/S, in order to gel
direct oplinra for apeed. This slate
of affairs necessitated the intro-
ducL on of -l"iciFncy pa_ampLers bJ
neans of hich inprovements coul-d be
ftore directly assessed. The three
lararnelers to be Proposed in lhe
folfowing l]Vil1 be someelhal arbilrary
by the very nature of the problem but
r.heJ nev.r lr.less iulfil -l eir :n-
tended purposes satisfactorify.

our first look at the devefop-
ment of flight tactics vifl be for
rnaxinum energy gain in crossing the
thermal. An obvious meesure for this
woirfal be tlfe height gain H (or HD in
ca6e of atpreciable difference at
that point) after crossing the ther-
na1 at x = 2.5 R and x = 5 R, respec-
tivefy. since calculalions xril1 have
to be done for different gllde speeds
bet{een thermals V6 and possibly for
different thernxal dianeters too, use
of the foflowing forldufae for a gross
enFrgJ galn coe.fILcierL mal be recom-
0ended (see atso lig. ll):

1:(H2.5R+9R€J/5R (aa\

(rb).v - (H5R * 10 R%)i/1o R

o3 ,o L/s

(la) bein6 for type f and (fb) for
type 2 thernxals, respectively.FIGURE 10. Cross-Country Speeds in

Ideal ized Dol Phi n Fl ight.
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ouf next concern 1till, bc lo
achleve ihe Srcate6t lossible SLice
dj.stancc io the next thernal axd/or
the greatest cross-country !ipeedr Cn
thi6 behalf, Let us dral'I the iCcal-
izcl croc.-countr; sriepo .ur!. o.'
fi,;. lu (e.r_. t:1ar belonl;i nr: Lo Lner-
-r31 l-cn-1n co = t " '. n

eFaiLnsL L/J buL a.ja-Lns! rhc recioro-
cal value S,/I- as sholrn or! Iii:. f2.
SlLouLd lhe polnt P, correslondinl ',o
the Afirle Cistance 3,/L anC to lhe
cross-counLry speed V'/|- obLaincj in a

dynarnic calculation, be !Lo!!ed on
ihj-6 graph, ihe rcsullcr r'/1fl be cc-an
to 1a4 belov the i.leaLizcC values
both in 61icc ciisiancc ani in cross-
country s.peed due io dynanic fos.cs.
dy pr ojeci:n. P for con. ."11 . o c:,
,,re fict lo ])cint rl Aivins tho idealize.i
glid. oi:t. nce for :ne s1"rc .n'^u
- /L (ooin Al). .oiE 'rc s r'fo*
constant Elide dastancc poiul D on
rne i,"a1iz curr- -irrn .i t(ir.
9-) n.\ ba ooLainco. i- ie oo.r ou:
that re have hcreliiih a Do!:sibilit)/
of ielinin6 a nlidc coeilicient ae

I2

Therma[ profile

Ftisht poth

(1oR)

H25p (Hrn)

'\\-.-r\r (10Kr3)

o 
..-'--L''-.-

fl6UaE ll. De"initior ol Ehe Lne"gy 6.in Coa c.en,.

n - 91L- (r )

a!]c a spccd cocti'icient as

n -tn (:),v _ 
vi"

. li'or the crarple 31ven on LriS.
i/t = l.\tt cnc Jj\,l, ' IO/. lr:i n

been conputcd lrojectionc on Lhe

icealized curve ijivinr S"/t = z.(',

""a vj,. = 124./, 1m h-l respecLivefy.
The va]ue o.l tho iiLide coefficleni i6,

n"=!ft=o.ttt

and the spced coeificienl ic

,rr=ffi=o.ir,3

t6
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FIGURE ]2.

6, Sinql e-Cel I Thermal !I9!sl,!_9!

Calcufations have been do4e
iirst on tyte l singfe-ce11 lherr,alc
as opposed lo thelnaf streets. Para-
ner.ra ano resufLs oo-a-Lnec 3t e _ ven
in 'Iabfe I lor thc ll runs conxputed.
Vafues of ihe ener8y 6ain coeflicient
) ar e !LotLed - uain. :Jrilools 6i,/cn
in Fig. lJ - over the pul"l-up lead
coefflcient D on lig. f4 for all
runs. tjhen comDrcln6 the results,
lhe fo]lorv:Ln8 coaunents nay be made:

- no dellnite naxinra lor foad
factors and lor cfinb angfe
cai be clairoed fron lhese
few rung but moderale value€i
seen to be a fair coopronise;

- there is a clear advantage
in ener8y gain for early
pu11-up;

- the relative density of
strong single-ce11 tbernals
indicated lo be nececsary
for sustaired fliSht seems
to be di:rproportinatefy
hlgh \'/hen compared with
Deteorolo6ical obselvations.

Definition of the Glide Coefficient and of the

s/L

Speed Coefficient.

It vas this latter fact ]thich
i l _oj. rifv -ut:ce:.Lel Ln ocrFloim(-n,
o" Lri iync 2 rour-.el- !n-_mar -o.eI
for uhich all subcequent calcuLalions
havc been nade.

Z.lolt!9ll.Tlq!.l_lro g Li n_!!

Due to liroilations of conputer
tine and nan-por'rerr staldard valuc6
olc = 2n sec-rano P=foom
we.c adopted for all tYPe 2 themaf
cafcuLations. Para,neters anC results
of the 54 runs done so tar are con_
piled in ?abfe 2. In order to find
out sone irends, let us lake a closer
look at a fel]J systenxatic sequences.
lor narkjne oi Lhe oaraheleri nL, rnc

anoq. in . ubsequent fiAurcs the c)'Dr-

bols ae Siven li:i. 15 a-re used.

Losses ln cross-countrY Perford-
ance aE col0?ared to idealized condi-
LioDs are prirarily artrio--able Lo
the clistance coverec v/hrfe slow;n8-
down ai.d re-acceleraL-nl: and to lhe
oraA increEcn!s ouc io incre3ceo

2i
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TAI]LE -I. RESULI'I] OE SINGLE-CELI, THI]II,IAL TI'AIERSE CO].1PUTAT]ONS

i-
(

foad factors in pul]-ups. It would,
therofole, presufiably pay to nake the
OasLances 5L = xB - xA anc 5C = XD

- xC as short as possibLe u6ing, of
course, reasonabfe load factors. In
order to 6ei specilic values, tran-
sition distances may be cornpared
either to the haff of thc updraft
section len6th L/2 or lo the theoret-
ical minirlral radius of turn of the
sailplane Rd. In the former case
some neasure oi the proportions of
the thermaL uLilized inperfectly 1E
shovrn vhile the latter can be used
ln comparing resul_es obtained on
dilferenl tyte6.

Spacilic valuFr ot Lransj lion
distance are Dlotted aE;ainst glide
Epeed betv,'een thermals V^ on EiAs.
16-17. For every gllde speed, the
Lowest vafues are invariabfy those
for the conDinrtion n, = i.8. n -. r, _., c _

0.56 ahd trH = 21o. Thls ic, oi

course, not an absolute statehenl
but transitiod dl6tsnc cs beins
interesring onfv in Lheir aiter-
effocts, this r0iff be enough to start
with.

Tn the se3rch for optirnal condi-
t Lons, 1el us pay attenrlo'l flrs! to
energy dain coefficients. It has
beeD concluded fron previous investi-
gationa that best choice6 ,,vouId be
nedlun values of load factors (e.9.
around L.8/O.9ti) but the role of the
climb angle q{ has not yet been as
clear. 0n Fig. 18 r is Dlotted
a8ainst OH usln8 identical foad fac-
t016 and for differont Lead coeffi-
cients p. Values obtained ttris vray
sccm Lo indicate a ln-Llo opl inun some-
/hcr- around t, . :1o. Io. incr.rs-
i[8 c]inb angfes the straighi portions
of the lransition sections becorne
steadily shorler so there is no Doint
in cxLendinl: the cearch to sLill
higher valuea oi ql.

28
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Therrnal tgpe:-,/\- Thermal. tgpe:-rl*1-

FIGURE 13. synbols LJsed on Type l
Thermal Crossi no (.harts

FIGURE 14. Energy Gain Coefficients
culated for Traverses Through Type

Thennals. (Numbers are forl cnlR)

FIGURE 15. Symbols Used on Type 2
Thermal Crossi ng Charts.

p

Cal -
l 100 fla

FIGURE ]6.

ts0

in Type

@ 1fi 110

Length of Slow-Down
2 2 m/sec Thermal.

NL Ns
BH

15"1 1g"l 22"
1.50 0.80 a
1.80 0.75 o E

1.80 4.70 o V

NL Ns 15'l l8'
Sx
ler"l 25'

1.50 0.70 I
1.80 0.70 a E

1.80 0.56 o o A
200 0.65 J
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TABLE 2. RESULTS OF FOUR-CELL THERI4AL
TRAVERSE CO14PUTATIONS
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then lhe best vafue is around € : :.5
to j.O and in Lhis case not much harrli6 done by disresarding this value.
There is even a 6econd, focal optirdum
in the core being, hovJever, wilhout
practical siAnilicance.

7

6

5 a

isI
E

-R

2

45

4!

lr

I

so/R.

I

ffi 1t0 ln B0
FI6URE 17. Length of Re-Acceleratifg

in Type 2 2 m/sec Therma'l.

t to''

pll lf'1E20 222tr&
FIGURE'18. lnfluence of Climb Angle

the Fnergy Gaif in TYPe 2

2 m/sec Thermal.
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The best place to initiate Pull'
up for the greatest energy gain naY
be exanined on lig. f9. As concluded
fron Fig. fi for sinSle-ce11 therrnals,
an early pulf-up, before entering the
updraft area, is to be reconnended.
If the glide sleed betrveen therqals
is Vs = tof kn h - (r.e. .rL €o"r) '

I

-\o -2t 1a o It lb to lo sD I
FIGURE 19. inflLrence of the pull-LJp

Poift on the Energy cain jn
Type22mlsecThermals.

For hiAher glide sPeeds' the
il-ace for optinum puu-up shifts
outvards to P = 5.O and Sreater values
and pel'formance differences are
accentuated. It PaYs, therefore, to
have an eye on this but nore of it
fater.

A general viev of all results
.n J ^^ - s/L co-orolnares Ls g-Lven
or ffA. -o. As correcLIJ anricipaLed
on lig. 12, the best glidlng distance
Qbtainabfe decreases from the ideal-
rroo ts*/L)ma* i J. ro Lo (s,/L)maj,{

2.59 and for a siven value of S/L a
fall or 1. -o ,,0 tr.n n-f in cross-
counrry so-eJ /o, as ararns vi, ras

L
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been registered. While accepting the
aenera.L valid i tY ot -he best load
facro. ano cljnb angle value6 ob-
taineal for energy gain lor all pur-
poses, tne inf-Luence oI the pull-up
iead on the glide coefficienl and on
lhe speed coefflcient nxay be *orth
iurther investi8aiion.

the Dulf-uD , ou.Id oe aoout when en-
ter:ie cne Lhermal ri.ft or a flttle
laLer; depending on the glide speed.

8. Practical Consequences

When comparing I'18s. ,9 and 2Ot
a clear speed advanta.ge of the sua-
taiined dol-phin fLight over: circling
lactlcs for equal theioaf Atrength
:s aplarenL - providedr of course,
lhere is a high enougn I'herllaf den-
sity 1,,/s to make it loa6ible. In
case the therBal strength,/density
conbination is strong enough to 6us-
taj'n higher glide speeds between
therbals, flight tactics for oPtirouro
speed coefficient are to be recon-
nended. A po€sible basis for llanning
the gfide coufd be the net height
gain in the thermal we are about to
1eave. For steady cross-cou[try
ffight, the height loss to the next
thernaf nxust not be above thls value.
Charts and instruments to facilitate
this calculation would be of great
he-Lp lor adranced glider PjIobs.

Speeo coell-icienL I ecnnique can
be enDfoved up to Lhe S/- value
or-ag'eaoie wiih Lhe besL glioe ratio/
retalded pull-up flying raode. In our
nunerical exanpLe this point may be
assulLed to be near to run No. 52 at

lfi

I

!D

FIGURE 20. General View of TyPe 2

2 m/sec Thenral Traverse Results.

Fia. . I snows allde coefficienL
ra-Lues is funccion oI lhe lead co-
efficient for three different glide
speeds V^r P vaLues for beEt glide
di6tanceoare in falrl-y cfose agree-
! ent $ith those for optiJnun enexgy
ga-in, cons-quen!ly no heed Ls appar-
enL .to.r rooilying oaxitoun energy galn
ffight technique.

A oifte.enL storY :s seen i'1
F-Lg. 22. speeo coefficient against
0 cLrves nay show ouaf opl j ma, but
be6t conditions are to be found here
in the thernaf core sonewhere between
p = -1.0 and p = -I.5. Allovring for
pllot reaction tiner for neurolouscu_
lar lag and for the 1ag liloe of the
6ajfp- ane longiluoinal shorL oerrod
uorLon, !h! oL-L monenL Lo inilia!e

s/L aoout S/L = /.LJJ. Srill n-i8her
va-ues of S,/L can be acnrevoo oJ ad-
vancing the pull-up Point uP to the
lead coefiicienl for best SLide at
Ln16 spFeo. In our case run, No. 6
is showinA the greateEt thermal
spacing with s,/L = 2.588, The 8aP
betveen the greatest 8lide distances
obtainao-Le using oi fferen! Lechniques
is, rhere-tore' not siSnificanl - in
tne a.fore-oenlioneo case lr'l n - oeing
$rel] wi!nin the probable error 1n
estinating the distance 6et,r'een
therbalsr

In the case of a Pllot approach-
ina in a high speed gljde a thernal
he wishes to traverse without circl-
ins, ano he esrrmaLc i' e b L'd' 's-
iance to the next one to be critical
for further pure dolphin-style ffying,
he has to reduce sleed lmrnediately.
At first he has lo change to the opti-
nuft glide speed and in the second
srep, . ore ,100 m oFlo_e enter:ng Lhe
IilL, pLl -up 1as Lo oe in:Liated.
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FIGURE 21. Influence of PLrll-Up Point
on Glide Coefficient. (Numbers are
for glide speed between thermals)

For t4O kn h - glide sleed, the dif-
ference beLween the ghde distance in
the be6t speed and besl glide oodes
anounts to Eonxe J7O m, so the techni-
que is wetrl worth the trouble.

Between the areatest S,/L for
pure dolphln fIi8ht and the S,/1, value
comesponding to the H,/s val-ue for
optirum Macoready glide 6peed there
i6 usually a fairly i,ide 8ap, the
doltrain of nixed fli8ht tactics. In-
vestigations have not been extended
to cover this flylng node too 5o far'
but peihaps sone of our resufts nay,
in a remodelled fom, be of 6oDe uae

SUMMARY

Single and tour-celf thernal
traverse6 in dolphin flight have been

FIGURI 22. Inf]uence of Pull-Up Point
on Speed Coefficient. (Numbers are
for gljde speed between thermals)

calcul.aaed. Dynaixic treatnent of the
problen was nade poBsible by the use
ol a finiLe elemenl method enp-Loyinf
.nree types of !aLh efenpnt6. R--
suli6 have been analyEed by cafcufat-
ing the value of the energJ Bain co-
efficient and by nakLng corxpaaisons
with ldealized rrsquarert thernal
crossings in Sfide and speed lerfor-
mance6. Resulls obtained so lar seem
to i oconnend the following fllght
technlque:

-30 t0 LD 50p

ii, A medium level of
lors and cfimb,/dive angles
nl = 1.8, nc : o.55, 0H =

b. Ior optinum energy 6ain and
for best gfide distance, the puf1-up
should be started soide fR- to tR@ be-
fore entering the up-draft. !'or besl
cross-country speed, lhe besl pull-utr)
polnt is in the therrdEl core, at a
distance l.OR6 to 1.5R6 froh the
norninal radius.

2.0-lD'20

4p-2.0

load fac-
( e.9. :

2fo) should

33
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